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PANTAGES
Unequalled Vaudeville

On Broadway
I

NEW BILL
NOW RUNNING

THE WINTER GARDEN REVUE

A musical concoction featuring a
number of pretty girl funmakors.

THE SULLY FAMILY
! n- variety farce, "The Informn- -

tlon Bureau."

TREVITT'S MILITARY
CANINES

In a spectacular war drama

THREE MORI BROTHERS
In Japanese Pastimes

KNIGHT & CARLYLE

Comedians and Fllrtologists

PEARL WHITE
j In episode 15 "The Fatal Ring"

,

j Three shows today 2:45, 7:30
i and 9.

' Prices Matinees, 10c, 15c, 25c;
) nights, 15c, 25c, 35c.

TflE

Kenyon Grill

A genteel restaurant for
ladies and gentlemen

featuring

Perfect Service

and

Popular Prices

' A

PLEASANT PLACE
' TO EAT

J. W. McManus, Manager

One Door South of Kenyon Hotel

Entrance
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When You Select I
A Day and Night Clothes Shop H
Quality Suit or Overcoat, you H
are assured of lasting style and
fit until completely worn out. Get H
a genuine M

HICKEY-FREEMA- QUALITY fl
TOWN TALK FIFTH AVENUE H
Suit or Overcoat and Enjoy per--

manent Clothing Satisfaction. flfl
Our Hat and Men's Furnishing H

Department is Most Complete in IH
this City. H

OTAITS GREATEST INNOVATION J

124 Main Street, Salt Lake City. Phone. Wasalch 4105 H
Open Until 12i00 Midnidht

Closed Sundays and Holidays I iH

Baked To A Turn I
Nothing looks better to a per- - H

son with a healthy nppotlto than H
a crisp, brown loaf of Iloyal H
Bread. Nothing tastes bettor H
than this evenly-bake- d loaf. The H

" pans in which U

ROYAL BREAD I
jgM The bread thai made ljgJ M
blfl mother stop baking IbiSbl B

is baked insure a complete and H
even distribution of heat to the H
very center of each loaf. This JH
allows the center to bo baked IH
just right, while the crust Is
evenly browned. f

Noxt tlmo you cut a sllco of M
Royal Bread, notice the linn, M
completely baked center and the M
crisp brown crust of each loaf. Dl
ROYAL BAKING COMPANY W

Salt Lake City, Utah

( : I
Are You Satisfied? I

With your present Income? HAre you planning' to increase i H
it? Do you know that be- - 'Hfore you can expect a "raise" f';lin .salary, you must 11 rat pre- - Hpare yourself to merit it? HAnd do you know that one of H
the surest ways to preparo B
yourself is to have a good ,Bbank account? H

These .ire mighty Important
(luestlons for every young iMman to answer. Wo invite i

you to start a savings account 'Hat this safe bank TODAY. M
We'll help you get your H
"raise" by adding 1 per cent H
compound interest to your M
savings. H
"The Hank lth a FcrMonulIty''

MERCHANTS BANK ICapital $250,000. Member of H
Salt Lake Clearing House. H

John Plngrco, President; O. Kt
P. Soulo, V. P.; Moroni Hoiner, U$
V. P.; Radcliffo Q. Cannon, L. M
J. Hays A i't Cashiers. '

I Conn ..tain and 3rd South, 'iH
Salt La .co City, Utah. ?
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of convenient form, carrying space for pasting twenty $4.12 stamps.
The certificate when completed will represent an investment of $82.40
and will be redeemed 1y the government in 1923 for $100.00. Thc-acl-van- ce

represents the interest that will accrue in the meanwhile.
This plan should make a strong appeal to citizens of every class

and condition, not only as a matter of patriotism but as an induce-
ment to put something aside for a rainy day. The great mass of
Americans have yet to learn the desirable lesson of being thrifty and
if they fail to take advantage of this opportunity to provide against
the future, it will be a sorry day, indeed, when the smashup comes.
Ordinarily, individual thrift is a matter of purely personal concern,
but the stress of war conditions makes it one of vital public necessity.
If we would survive the struggle we must save our substance, and the
saving of necessity begins at home.

When the war is over and the period of readjustment and recon-
struction sets in, those citizens that have had the foresight to invest
their savings in Liberty Bonds and War Savings Certificates will
thank themselves a thousand times over for having been sensible
enough to utilize their savings in such a manner. The French people
encountered a similar experience at the close of the Frarnco-Prussia- n

war. By virtue of their thrift they were able to pay off a tremendous
indemnity in short order. That Americans may have to pay an in-

demnity at the end of this war is incomprehensible, and yet it goes
without saying that the average citizen will find himself in sorry cir-

cumstances for a time, unless he has been wise enough to store some-

thing away in the shape of government investments or their equival-
ent. In view of this, once the citizens are aroused to the possibilities,
the" savings stamps ought to sell like hotcakes. , '

BRYAN AND THE BULL.

jy PEAKING in the vernacular, that is the "first time in our recol-jj- y

lection that Brother Bryan ever got away from the bull. Of
course, this bull that chased him over the speeding sands of the Ari-

zona desert, had legs, head, and horns, and Brother Bryan could see it
coming. The kind of "bull" that usually chases Brother Bryan back
and forth across the country is not so easy for him to identify, or
doubtless he would get away from it, .too. In most cases it would be
just as good news that Brother Bryan lost his "bull" as that the bull
lost Brother Bryan in the present instance. ' f

We note with grief that Brother Bryan "also lost most of his
hunting suit in the flight," though we rejoice that the news dispatch
is kind enough to spare us the details on that point, no matter what
the movies might make of them. It is a harrowing spectacle to see
one of Brother Bryan's avoirdupois and rotundity pursuing the peace-
ful pastime of duck hunting and with no shelter but a mesquite tree,
suddenly attacked by a, wild animal that had never heard of the evils
of preparedness.

It looks like his own parable of a million men springing to arms
between sunrise and sunset to defend Brother. Bryan from the fero-

cious assault of another kind of wild animal which he didn't know
was coming. 'The result in this case also, as in Arizona, was 'that
somebody else had to come to the rescue, to ward off the attack and
allow the victims to get home with part of their clothes. Detroit Sat-

urday Night.

Von Tirpitz says he never said that the submarine war would fin-

ish England by August 1. No matter. It's just as untrue as if he had
said it. New York Sun.

Ford turns plant over to government, then subscribes $10,000,000
to Liberty Loan. He must want the boys in the trenches' by Christ-

mas. Wall Street Journal.

Isn't our earthly existence curious? Because Austria tried to
gobble Servia, we are now paying three cents apiece for our postage-stamp- s.

St. Louis Globe Democrat.

What would happen to John Philip ousa if he refused to play the
G e rm an NlTBoriarTiiitliem in BerltiT?


